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A1'1ard of Silver Star •• ,., ••• , ••••••..• , •.•••....•.•.••••• ,, ••.•••.••••••••. II 
Corrected Commendation for Exceptionally ,..,;eritorious 'conduct .•••••••••..• ,III 

I. PJ STHlL;ous AWARD OF SILVER STAR. Under the provisions of Army rlegulations 
600-Lf5, a Silver Star is posthwnously awarded to each of the following named 
individuals for gallantry in action: 

JOHN R. SIMONS, 38039657, Corporal, Company C, 111th Enginee r Combat Bat
talion, for gallantry in action on 23 November 1944 in Fr2.nce . Corporal Simons 
and a companion were part of a detail assigned the mi s sion of clearing mines 
between two towns so that the roaci could be used by an 2. dvancing task force. 
Although they were at time s under enemy small arms and mortar fir<=, they pressed 
det:::rmine dly on. Entering the second town they swept fo1° e,nd removed mines, 
dci:ipite , fire fights that were in progress in the st r eets . Jl.fter 1 8 hours of 
uninterrupted work they had completed their mission, havm6 removed 40 antitank 
mines a nd a considerable nwnber of antipersonnel mines. Their courageous a nd 
pc rsistc:nt efforts opened the road to the traffic of t,;1e task force. Corporal 
Simons was r eported Killed in a subsequent engageincnt. Nex'C, of kin : dirs. 
SophiG Simons (.liother), General Delivery, Scotland, Te;~as . 

FREDERIC!\ V. HIBBAR,D, 33299828, Private First Class, Company C, 111th 
:::3n5imer Combat Battalion, fo r gallantry in action on 23 ifovembEor 1944 in 
Franc_,, Private First Class Hibbard ano a companion 1,iere part of a detail 
assigned the mission of clearing mines betwe en two towns so that the road could 
be us-Jd by an advancing task force. Although they wero at times under e nemy 
small arms and mortar fire , they pressed dete rminedly on . Enterin6 the second 
town they swept for and removed mines , despit e fire :fights that were in progress 
in the streets. Aft er 1 8 hours of uninte rrupted work they ha d complt,ted their 
mission, having r E;moved 40 antitank mines and a consiC::.eraoL ; nwnbe r of anti
)ersonm:l mines. Their courageous and p-,rsistent d'forts op8ns d the road to the 
tra :'. fic of the task force, Private Fir , t Class Hibbard ,, as r eported i<illed in a 
subscq.uent enga6e,nent. Next of kin : ,dr. E,"JJnett G, Hiobard (Fatoer) , 184 Gl en
vi0w ,,,venue, Oil City, Pennsylvania. 

FAUL A , GUN'N, 31353920 , Private First Class, Company C, 1420. Infantry 
Reg:iJ,1ont, for gallantry in a,ction oJ'.LlO FebruarJ 1945 i n F::anc 0 . 11/hen thrEoe 
riilem,m were cut olf in a house during an attack on 2, tmrn, Private Fir st Class 
Gunn and b,o comrade s volunteered to move up with a mac:nn 0 6un to assist them. 
C2,rr;ying the machinE: gun , Private First Class Gunn cross ,,c~ 2. strc:(:, t under fire 
i'rorn two hostile machine guns . Then, despite artillery L i1d mortar fire falling 
in i:, ,1:; area and an enemy machine gun firing from the f.'lan:( , he ran from house to ' 
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house up the strE:et. He had a l most reached tht: last house when hit by fire 
from the ene,ny machine g un. He died ~h"-rlJ;y aftcrwa~d. rntw.oc Fi3l'6t Class 
Gunn ' s heroic sacrifice enabL,d his two comrades to r oach the housf:: and 
eventually hold off tha enemy force. Next of kin: i!!irs . :iary Gunn (1,lother), 
48 Smith Street, Allston, i)fa ssachusE:tts, 

II. AWARD OF SILVER STAR, Under th0 provisions of Army Regul&.tions bLl0-45, 
a S]lvar Star is awarded to oach of the following named individuals for gal
lant r-y in action: 

BUCHANAN HEISS, 01013909, First Lieutanant, 753d Taruc Battalion, for 
gallant ry in action on 17 February 1944 in Italy. Li0utcnant HE:iss, assistant 
transportation officer, had 15 trucks under his cornmanci. parked in the bivouac 
.s.roa of the Service Company. lihen an eremy barrage b0gan falling in the area, 
ono of the gasoline trucks was hit and burst into flamvs, setting fire to the 
carn.ouflage net of an ammunition truck. Lieutenant Heiss i,nmediately left his 
pl-..c .; of safety and extinguished the blaze, Inspired by his daring, several 
enli st e d men came forward and he supervised them in roi,1oving all the vehicles 
to covered positions. Throughout this action 200 enomy sh0lls landed in the 
inu,10diate vicinity, Due to his courageous leadership, much valuable equipnent 
,1as saved, Enterad the Se rvice from Gulfport, ~:ississippi. 

EDr IN P. AR.NOLT, 0526240~ First Lieutenant, 142d Infantry Regimsnt, for 
gallantry in action on 2 D0ce,'.tber 1944 in France. Lieutenant Arnolt was in 
charge of the machine gun sc:ction of Company H in deiens0 of a town, wh,m the 
...,n..:;uy made a strong night attack and drove back the riilo oL :mE:nts. However, 
he hdi placed his machine guns so skillfully that repeated enemy assaults 
could. not dislocige the@. •.'hen several of the: t:nomy stormed his position, he 
mot th01a ,,ith his carbine, killing one and driving off tho r omainder. His 
skillfuly dirt:ction of e ffc:ctivo fire on the ,;;nt:r,w cr0atcd a state: of con
fusion among tho hostil0 troops, enabling the riflE: eler,1onts to rclgain thE:ir 
po sitions by morning. Entered the Se;rvice from ";etuchcn, Now Jersey. 

THOi,iAS J, CORNETT, 3 5267637, Staff Sergt:ant, Anti tank Gompany, 142d . 
Infantry Regiment, for gallantry in action on 25 S'-'pt0r,1bcr 1944 in France .• 
r~1cn the enemy count erattack0d Company I in an attempt to cut a vital supply 
rout-J, S(;rgeant Cornett, a squad l,,,aaer in the Antitank Cori1pany, lud five of 
his m0n to th~ extreme right flank of Company I to fill a gap between two ad
jac0n-i:, companies. Th€- ern,my suci.denly opened fire with Ji10rtars ana machinl'l 5uns. 
SE-r6 ,ant Cornett moved his m0n into position and directed thi;:m in firing on the 
hostile emplacements. He .i.'orc-.;d thcl eremy to withdraw and, by his skillful 
leadership throughout th(;, night, drove back three hostile patrols. By his 
courage and aggressiveness, ho aided .1,1aterially in k0cping the supply route 
open. Entered the Service f rGlm La Rue, Kentucky. 

GEORGE T. ,JERRITT, 20809713, Staff S(.)rgeant, Company il·i, 143d Infantry 
R-Jgir.~ nt, for gal~~ntry in action on 15 December 1944 in France. St:rgc:ant 
;.;crritt I s machine gun section ·sas r.ianning a strong point 2.round a building when 
e. l a r ge c:nemy forct:l launchud an attack, \','hen the emr:iy directed a heavy mortar 
and ,.rtille:ry barrage into the area, he withdNW his Hen into the building and 
as tho barrage lifted raoved the 1,uchine guns to tho upp"r windows. Here they 
cornu:nded an excellent field of fire, Sergeant ;.ierritt posted his remaining 
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riflc,1:,n at positions wh" r " t h -Y would be most df~cti;'c • ii ,:; constantly 
ch0clcvd his men, giving th(.;i., v1ords of -.ncouragt:i.£:nt. ..... ;:_:,0!>1.n nimsE:>lf, he 
dirvct0d artilll-ry "'no ,nortar fir1;;,, '?.no pointl-d out c.n--,.:y pn3itions for nis 
rnach1.na guns to fir1:. upon. . !h-. n ai!lf,1unition ~,as aL,ost gone h1., s1dllfully 
dircct0d thb withdrawal of his nen. scrg-,ant .,,erritt I s s .. illful dcfunsu in
flict ud h.;avy ca sudlti0 s on the cn<,...,y allowing friendl:r troops to ir prove their 
_i)O s itions and eventually n.pulse the strong nostile attac'.{. Ent :: roci the 
S0rvic0 from Gatesville, Texas. 

BERN1..RD VJ. MC ALISI'ER, 33127300, Sergeant, Cor.ipany A, b36th TaM Destroyl-r 
B· ttalion, for gallantry in a ction on 8 December 1944 in Franc(.;. SergE-ant 
:;c;:.listcr Vias assigned the mi s sion of supporting thl- attt?.c:, of an inf3.ntry 
conpany with his tank destroyer. Before the friendly troops reached th-.iir 
obj J ctive, they were subjected to heavy mortar, r.1achinc ~un and 20:un gun fir~ 
e.nd 11Jre forced to withdraw. Although his tan1< destroyc:r was th., targt-t for 
art:i.lhry and small arws fir --: , Serg.,ant iAcAlister rvmaim,d in position to cover 
th..; ' ithdrawal. By his accurc.te fire he inflicted hvavy C".sualti-:s on the 
--- ne!:ly md destroye:d a 20:llil gun. 1 hon the infantry vlc .. 1--- nts had eff.,_ctc:d a 
successful withdrawal, he observod a wounded man approxi.1.etely 75 yards from 
his lJOsition. Despite thc hostile fiN he kap.,d fro;_ :1is v-,hicl., and ran to 
th(.; injured soldier. .Hter di,unistoring 1., ,.1er5t-ncy tr-.:::..:,, ___ nt, h..; carric:d the 
casu2.lty back to his tank destroyer and --:vactBtc...d hii. ~o ::. plac1., of safety. 
3nt0rod the Service from Shenandoah, Vir5 inia. 

D .. NIEL C;,.V.i.LIERI, 32823179, Private: First vlass, Co.:µc.ny I, 142d Infantry 
R,;6i,1cnt, for gallantry in 2.ction on 30 January 1945 in France, i,hil1;; on a 
ni;;ht patrol across snow-covcr-.;d ground toward an ene1:::·-h.:.lci i:.o.<in, a pl:itoon 
ol CoLlpany I was halted bj' ,·-12.chine gun ana rifle: fire, . ..lthough th;.; slight0st 
;.iovJuont in the area drew a large volume of hostil<J firv, rrivat0 First Class 
Ce.w.licri, the platoon runn-::r, worh)d his way to tho plai..oon leader and was 
[;ivcn the order to withdraw . Th,m, d(,spite heavy crossfir1..; irom the! 1..;nc1.i.y 
r,,..,cl1ine guns, he crawled to each of the squad lbadcrs and r---layc.d the order. 
1ar60ly as a Nsult of his courage anu rc;sourci'ifUlrx..ss unC:.cr fir-:;, tht: platoon 
,vr.s abll;;) to effect a succe, ssful withdr&wal. Entered the Svrvic._ froi.a drooklyn, 
New York. 

JJHN J . E.BERl', 6853275, Private First Class, ..i<.;dic2.l Dctachu,-.nt, 142d 
Iruo.ntry Regii.,ent, for gallantry in &ction on l and 2 Fvbru&ry 1945 in France. 
PrivatJ First Class Eb0rt, a littJr bearer, was .. ttach--d to COJ,lp; ny C during a 
hous-.-to-house attack on a town. During the fightini;, Vlhich lasted for two 
dc.ys, he ad.J.1inistered first 2.id to t"'n wounded men 2.nC:. hc..11) ci 8vacuate them by 
litt..::r . In order to give th"r.1 inr,,--:diatl;;) att,rntion, he frequently expost..d him
self to small :i.rms fire O nd thv sporadic en01,iy 1.1ortar, r.rtill0ry and tank fire 
which was falling in thu o.r(.;D.. Private First Class .:;ocrt I s courageous action 
sccur0d pro1npt medical attention for the wound"'d men ;..nc. •)robably saved th-,ir 
liv.Js . Ent1;;red tho Servic .... fro;_, Souderton, Pennsylv,,niu . 

ROB:tRT F. QUINN, 20112222, Privatc, First Class, Hcadc_uart0rs Co1npany, 2d 
Bc.ttalion, 141st Infantry Rc.·,:i.f,1..,nt, for gallantry in action on 12 Decer.ib r 1944 
in France . Th0 t..ncmy launchc.d a surprise attack in grc.~t strungth on the to~n 
which housed tho batt;;.lion 1:1 nd r-.;giucntAl com,nand posts . Hitnout waiting for 
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orders, Private First Class Ciuinn ran across a street e.lrc..ady under small ar
1
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s 

fire c:.nd from the top of a tm,<;r opened 1ire with his ,i-1 rifle. OosGrving the 
siz0 of the erier,,y force, he:: recrossed th;, strc-et and s ..; curod a 111aehinc: gun. 
?utting the gun in action froi,l the- tower, he cov.,rod tho approachas to town and 
inilictE.:d heavy casualti'-'s on the 0ne1~y. In on<) ditch in front of his position 
16 dead and 14 woundod wE.:rc found. Private First Class Ciuinn' s pro111pt and 
courJ.

6
e6us action in angaging the enemy force was of material aid in organizing 

th.J successful defense of ths town. :E.ntered the Servic-.: :.:·rom ,,;arlboro, ,v1ass. 

' 'li.LkJ i,i, B .. ILEY, 3207005~-, Private, ,~ntitank Com~::ia.ny, 143d Infantry 
Rcg:iHont, for gallantry in act ion on 22 February 1945 in F1,ance. ,.s FrGnch 
troops advanced to r0liev~ eloDont s of the 1~ntitan1< Compe.ny , the: cne1.ty opE.:ned 
fir-.: with machine pistols, r.1e.chino guns, mortars and 2.rtill0ry. Realizing 
i:,hat the r0liof of his unit could not be cffocted until the hostile guns Wc,re 
silvnc-,d, Private, Bailey d3.shcd across open terrain under h<;avy enemy fire to 
2.ssault. a railroad st.:1tion occupied by hostile troops. ..ftc r hurling two whitf
:)llosphorous grenades into the building, he ran throu6h t'.1c station to attack 
an ::.n..;,,1y pill box actoss th8 railroad tracks. r,,oving throu,c;h ntc.chinE, gun fire 
to th.:: rear of the position, he threw a grenade into the strong point 1.,nd then 
chargvd it, wounding six of th·J enemy soldi0rs and c2.pt uring two. Larg0ly as 
2. :..·---sult of the quick-tpinking a nd daring of Priv::i.t0 B2.iloy, th0 Fr,:,nch troops 
1wr0 able to relieva thv company without loss of life , ..,ntorC;d the S0rvice from 

CaJ,1dcn, New Jers0y. 

III. CORRECTED CQ.1.1lvfLND,.TION FOR :E.XCZFTIONALLY ,,lERITOfil~_U§_CONDUCT. So r,1uch 
of s\.;ction II, Gen0ral Orders 468, this Headquarte rs, dat.Jd 13 December 1944, 
as co,;1,;1ends G:E.ORGE 1. j,.C ,.ilTHUR, 11048601, TG chnice.1 S0rg"ant , Headquarte,rs, 
Op,,rc.dons Section, 443d hid. ;.w Battalion (SP), is rvscinded and the follov;ing 

subs,:,ituted th-.:: re for: 

11
GLORGL :k• 1.L.C nRTHUR, 1104S601, Technical Sc: rg(.;e.nt, Headquarte rs, 

OiJcrations S0ction, 443d ;i.AA J...'1'1_ Battalion (SP), for cxcv;Jtionally 111e ritorious 
conduct on 26 August 1944 in France. Bt.cause of an uncxpc ct0d v;ithdra~,al, an " 
antiaircraft half-track, which could not be orivcn out, ;10.ci to be: disabled at'lci 
aoandoned. On the following day , wh,m th" situation occ;:w:1c fao r c stabilized, 
Scr::;eant .,1acArthur volunt E::c;red to tak~ a 111aintcnanc" ere,~ iorii,ard and se;arch , 
ior the valuable half...,track. He arrived at a friL;ndly roac~ block and, althougn 
he co'J.ld obtain no iniorrn.a.tion as to what lay ahead, continued on through 
hostile territory. Working under the constant thr,.;at of cn01;1,y fire,, h0 located 
th~ di sabled half-track, assisted in repairing it and brought it bac~ to the 
iriondly lines, Entered tho St::r vice .iro1n Brockton, .. ,i2. s e.achusetts. 

By co1tu,1and of ,Viajor General DAHLQUIST : 

O?FICIAL: 

Lt Col> Adjut eparti,1ent 
Adjutant General 
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JOH1~ J • hLt3RlGHT 
Colonel, Gc nvra.l staif Corps 

Chid o i' Staff 
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